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THE CEDARVILLE UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT CF 
MUSIC AND WORSHIP 
PRESENTS IN FACULTY ·RECITAL 
CHARLES PAGNARD 
TRUMPET 
JUN KIM 
VIOLIN 
CHARLES CLEVENGER 
PIANO 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 20 1 2 
B P.M. 
RECITAL HALL 
BDL THOU SE CENTER FDR MUSIC 
DIXON MINISTRY CENTER 
PROGRAM 
This Is My Father's World ............................. Franklin L. Sheppard 
(1852-1930) 
arr. Byung-Jin Kim 
Standing on the Promises ................................... R. Kelso Carter 
(1849-1928) 
arr. Douglas Court 
Meditation, from THAIS ..................................... Jules Massenet 
(1842-1912) 
A Mighty Fortress Is Our God ................................. Martin Luther 
(1483-1546) 
arr. Charles Clevenger 
(b. 1950) 
What a Friend We Have in Jesus .............................. C. C. Converse 
arr. Yong-Jin Noh 
Amazing Grace .............................. Traditional American Melody 
Trio for Trumpet, Violin and Piano 
I. Andante 
II. Allegro molto 
III. Adagio 
IV. Allegro molto 
Please no.flash photography 
Turn o//"all cell phones please. 
arr. Dan Marvin 
Eric Ewazen 
(b. 1954) 
BIOGRAPHIES 
Charles M. Pagnard has the :\t.i\l. degree from Eastman School of ]\lusic and has 
dune post-graduate work at Cincinnati Cullege-Conse1Tator1· of J'vfosic. Pagnard bas 
been Principal Trumpet with the Danun Philharmonic Orchestra since l 981. He 
is also Professur of Trumpet at Cedaffille Uni1·ersity in Ohio. \\!hile at Cedan·ille 
he has developed a strong brass prugrarn. Under his direction the Cedarville Brass 
Choir has toured extensive[\· to such countries as Itah·, l'-lungarv, lsracl, France and 
Greece. His other responsibilities include first Trumpet in the Carillon Brass and 
for the past four summers he has performed with the group "l~uroBrass," which 
tours Germany each vear. He has performed and tu med extensively with the 
Cincinnati Svrnphonr and Cincinn~1ti Pups Orchestras. Pagnard can be heard crn 
uver 16 nationallr released CDs br these cnchcstrns. He has alsu recorded two CDs 
for lntegra Music frurn Naslwille, Tennessee with the Carillon Brass. Finally, he is 
featured suluist un the CD '·1\t the Last Trumpet" performed b\· the Cedaffille 
Brass Choir. I le cuntinues tu be ver1 acrin: as a soloist and clinician. 
Violinist Jun Kirn has performed in North ;\merica, Europe, and J\sia. 
He has participated in conducring masterclasses with the State Symphony uf Russia, 
the St. Petersburg State S1mphony Orchestra, the 1\loscuw Symphony Orchestra, 
the Pitesti Philharmonic in Romania, the Radom Chamber Orchestra in Poland, 
and the \\'innipeg S\'mphon1· Orchestrn in Canada. Kim has been selected as a 
Discoven· Series Cunductur at the Orcgun Bach Festival under i\faestrn Helmuth 
Rilling, and has participated at the National 1\rts Center of Canada conducting 
progrnrn, being personally selected by ]\faestrn Kurt J\fasur fur the Kurt ]\fasur 
conducting seminar in New Y urk. He has worked with Rumania's Drnitrn Goia at 
the opera conducting masterclass fur\! ercli's 1 jJ Tmviata in Bucharest, and was a 
scholarship recipient at the Pierre l\Iunteux Schuul fur Conductors and the 
Cunductors' Retreat at i\ledurnak. Kirn has worked under numerous rnaestrus such 
as J urma Panula, Michael Jin bu, i\lark Gurenstein, Kenneth Kiesler, Xian Zhang, 
and Gustav J\Ieier. Since 2006 .Jun Kirn has served as the director uf the University 
Urchestra at Cedarville U and as an assistant professor uf viulin. Jn 
;1dclition tu his acadernic duties, he is the music director uf the Springfield (Ohiu) 
Yuuth Symphun1 Orchestra. lc-Iis supranu You-Seung Kirn, is un the facultr at 
Uhiu The Kims ha1T une suD, Noah. 
Concert pianist Charles Clevenger has combined careers in nrnsic and art. He 
studied waterculur with I. D. \\/ashingtun and Darrell Kouns, and piano 
performance with lmugcnc Darling, R;11·muncl Dudlcv, and Richard J'vlurris. Dr. 
Clevenger teaches studiu piano tu music m;l)urS at Cedafl!ille, along with the 
Uniyersitv's cure cuurse un the arts, Introduction to the Humanities, and the 
\\'aterculur clccti1-e in the 1\ rt program. In additiun tu his teaching, Dr. C maintains 
<t ccrncert schedule that takes him aruund the cuunrn-. He received bis DIVf1\ from 
rhc Universin· uf Cincinnati\ College Cunscrvarcn1· uf J\[usic in 1986 and bas been 
at C:cclarvilk since I lJ82. ln 2002 Chuck was elected Faculn· JVfernbcr uf the Y car by 
the student buck He rcsicks in Cedm1•illc, Uhiu with his wife Rhonda. 
··~ ~CEDA1!\T~!T 11u t,_: _Li 
! UNIVERSITY. 
